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List of 'case open' slayings in Iowa
There are at least 60 un-

solved murders in Iowa, Iowa
1 a w enforcement officials
said during.the last week.
Following is a list of the
murder cases, as reported by
Iowa officials.

Ames area
1948 —- HENRY CHAVIS, 55,

Ames canning plant owner, found In a
pool of blood just .outside his modern
farm home a mile south of Ames on

Ing." Two gutis used, one .25 caliber
and one .38 caliber. Bodies discovered
at 7:30 a.m. Dec. B, 1%7. Last
employe left at 2:06 a.m. same day.
Rumor that Rayer lost lot of money
at Las Vegas. Club worth between
$50,000 and $100,000. Stephens sur-
vived by divorced wife and two chil-
dren; Rayer survived by wife and
sewn children at Ralston^

Davenport area

1938. Snot iWteMTmes, pfflceTT think "
jktook plate between 3 a.m.

and 4\*.m. and that-Ctiavis recog-
nized assailant. Mrs. Chavls home at '
11 p.m., awoke at -1:30 a.m., but
dldn't-hear-sh'ots. She offered $2,500
reward. Des Moines Tribune offered
$1,000 reward In secret witness plan.
Family later movedip Fowler, Ind.

1968 •— SHEWJEAN COTCTOS,
19-year-old freshman at Iowa State
University,-found strangled to death
with nylon rope in a ditch by—a^
gravel road 15 miles east of Ames on
Jan.. ,28, 1958.

Coed left campus on previous Frl-
day (Jan. 26) for "home In Eyanston,
III., after using "going my way"

~TrattBttir~board—to—hitch—ride. Her
panties, blue Jeans, purse and suit-
case found In field just west of
where—body found. She had tele-
phoned parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Collins, Evanston, that she was get-
ting ride home.

Blakesburg area
. 1974 _ MARY JANE JONES, 17,
of Ottumwa, killed by-gunshot wounds,
to heart and. head. Her body was
found Apr. 10, 1974, In a farm house
8 miles wesVof Ottumwa near Blakes-
burg. last seen 11:45 a.m. Tuesday,
April 10, 1974, at Union Bank and
Trust Co., Ottumwa. She had worked
at Henry's drive-In, Ottumwa, nine
months. .

Burlington area
1969 — MRS. DOROTHY MILLER,--

48, grandmother and real estate
saleswomen, found dead.-Aug. 18,
1969/ In closet of upstairs bedroom,
118 Grand St., Burlington,—a house
she planned to show to prospective
buyer. Her hands tied in front, she
was lying face down.- She had been
knocked out, sexually molested,
stabbed 23 times in neck, back and
head. Survived by husband, • Fred, and.
daughter, Mrs. Paul Craven, of Bur-
lington.

1970 — MRS. MARY LANGE, 37,
of Burlington, being' divorced from

1935 — CHARttS A. ENGLE«
HART, 69, welathy Davenport manu-
facturer, beaten to death as .he sat in
parked car near his private garage
Sept. 22, 1935. KillerJailed to take
wallet containing $100 and expensive
watch and diamonds.

1974 — RODDY LEE HAHN, 15,
of Muscatlne, killed early Aug. 13,
1974, by gun shot. James-Ghrislen-
sen, 46, of Blue Grass, wounded.
Shooting occurred near Eagle Super-
market, Davenport where Christensen
was making delivery o~Mrated~goodsr
Hahn was helping him. Believe they
surprised -burglars, who came out
blasting. Chief Charle.s Wright termed
it a "vicious" crime.

-Des Moines-area_
1925 — Charred remains of wom-

an's body found in burned straw
stack south of Carlisle on Aug. 10,
1925. Bits of hair light brown with a
touch of auburn or red found. Sus-
pect arrested In 1937 after wife
accused him. Woman said husband told
her he had- slain girl" in Iowa and
burned body In slrawsiack. Man re-
leased after questioning. He was 14
at time woman's, remains found. Iden-
tity of dead girl never established.

1948 MRS, ANNE M.
McGREVEY, 44, of 6505 Forest
Court, Windsor Heights, died of burns
or from asphyxiation. Found dead
when firemen broke into her blazing
home at 1:40 a.m. Jan. 30, 1948.
Investigators believed fire set by ar-
sonist.

1949 — CLAUDE MILLER, 64,
and his wife, ANNA, £2, -killed by
two close-range shotgun blasts be-'
tween 3:30 a.m. and 4 a.m. Apr. 4,
1949, in the basement of their farm
home north of Camp Dodge. Son
Frank, 34, jailed Apr. 4, 1949, re-
leased June 30, 1949, from Polk
County jail after grand jury dismissed
murder charge—agalnst~hlmv—Jury-
termed the deaths "murders by a
person or persons unknown."

_.-1951 — LEON GROVES, 40, Ruan
cab driver, found dead Dec. .21,
1951, on floor of his cab In a (ditch
at S.E. Eighteenth StreeLand 'Scott
Avenue. Shot three times, wallet
missing.

1953.— EARL McMURRY, 64,
found dead Mar. 12,1953, in wash-

Man charged with crime acquitted by
luff.

1967 — MRS. RAYMOND
(LEOTA) CAMP, 25,. stabbed four
times fn back at ' home In quiet
neighborhood, 3213 Fleming Ave., on
July ifl,d%7. Two cfifBfen, Kfvin,
4, and Br'enda, 3, found mother near
death, lying face down on a bed with

-fiafiiM-affi} IRJJ bound wild (leclctlcs. •
Kevin •removed^.knife, from mother's'
back, two knlwsrvsrt of kitchen set,
found by police. Sought mysterious

.stranger,—(Another prowler?).• Hus-
band, tabulating equipment manager

22, of 2349 Saylor Rd., assistant
night Mdpv tfllea Aug. .22, 1974
by gunsnett during holdup at Down-
town Holiday Inn here. Robbery net-
-tgd~$M.. '.TWB -jrthers wounded,
Charles Ken Nolle,,28, of 2221 Stan-
ton Ave., and John Paul Stewart, 22,
of Lincoln, Neb., scheduled to go to
work for Radio Station KFMG here.

1974 _ TIMOTHY HAWBAKEft,
18, of-AdeUand-Dallas Center, slain
by blows to head with car jack part.

'Body found Sept. 2, 1974, in corn-
field near S.E. Forty-fourth Avenue
and Des Moines river outside Des
Moines city limits and about IVj
miles north of Avon Lake. Youth had
been in service station at Adel In late
July shortly before Richard Yager,

shots hit' him. One bullet severed
pulmonary artery.

Keokuk area
I960 — WILLARD WOODWARD,

42, and RICHARD BUCHANAN, 49,
found shot to death Oct. 9, 1960,
In a Keokuk rooming. house.

Marshalltown Area
1973—ThTbody of MRS. HEL-

EN MAE BROWN, 62, a widow miss-
ing from Her Marshalltown home since
Oct. 7, 1973, was found in the Iowa
RiveMn Tama County about seven
miles east of Marshalltown and two
miles northeast of LeGrand on Nov.

'62, station operator, was shot and—30r-1973. Death by drowning;- tmt
killed during attempted robbery. Two foul play suspected. Grand jury re-

Davis of Sfoux City, kidnapped from
bed about 9:30 p.m. July 10, 1955.
Neighbors saw man carrying a bundle
running away front Davis home. Body
found fteict day (July 11, i%s) in a
cornfltld near South Sioux C!ly,--Neb.
Sbdy ~RaT~c7garelle turns. "P5Iiif~Sai?
girl had been sexually abused, held by
feet, head bashed against fence post.
Police have 1,200 page file on case,
size of three mail order catalogues. At
one time, 34 FBI agents worked
on case. Chief William Hansen and
Detective Capt. Frank O'Keefe say
they go back to case every few
months, whenever someone._whd_fi!5_
pattern arrested. Girl's diaper, rub-
ber pants and pajama bottoms found
alongside gravel road near body. Pa-
jama tops were wrapped around her
neck.
' 1974 — 8-pound baby boy,
wrapped in bloody sheet, found dead
Mar. 28, 1974, on a loess bluff
overlooking Missouri river on Sioux
City's near southwest side. Dead from
exposure. '

murderer June 9, 1912, Hung jury
resulted when itinerant preacher tried
in 1917. Local banker and former
state senator accused of complicity,
but grand jury refused to indict him.
Banker unsuccessfully sued detective
fo? ilafider. Banker died in 1941.
Case never solved with eight victims,
Villlsca ax murders rank as top mass
murder in Iowa, not counting earlier
raids such as Spirit Lake massacre.

Waterloo area
1908 — PATROLMAN FRED P.

WIDMANN . fatally shot Nov. 11,
1908, in an'alley.

1959 __ MELVIN J. GALLAGHER,
21, of Waterloo; night attendant at
service station, shot in head, found
dead 5:30 a.m. Jan. 3, 1959. Safe
robbed of $179.

rural St. Marys men charged with
Yager slaying, held under $100,000.
bond each at Adel.

turned no indictment.

Dubuque area
Mason City area Tabor Area

husband, Marvin, 5Q, found dead.Dec, tDOm-of his service station _at 2623
19, 1970, in Long Creek nine miles
west of -Burlington. Died of head
wounds from a blunt instrument. She
was clerk in municipal court and

"mother of three children. Last seen
alive leaving Christmas party for city
employes about 8:30 p.m. Dec. 16.

• Her blood spattered car found Dec.
15, 1970. tl>

Cedar Rapids area
1959 — MARLENE PADFIELD,_

17,_of Lisbon, disappeared Feb. 18,
1959. Her body was found Apr. 29,

-1959, near lovers lane southeast of
Cedar Rapids. One of last persons to
see her alive was 18-year-old son of
Cedar Rapids business executive.

1971" — MRS. DAVID (MAUREEN)
FARLEY, 17, of Cedar Rapids, last
seen Sept. 17, 1971, found dead
Sept. 25, 1971, in the trunk of an
abandoned car-in heavily wooded ra-
vine off old Ely road near the south-
west edgevof, Cedar Rapids. Had been
struck on head with blunt instrument
and died of skull fracture. Reported
missing Sept. 20 after failing to.
report to work" as waitress or pick up
pay check. Her husband 'was an in-

-materof-Iowa Men's- Reformatory-at
Anamosa. She had recently moved

to be nearer hus-
band.

1971 _ MRS.-RONALD (KAREN)
STREED, 21, of Cedar Rapids; found
In old Amana Mlllrace stream; died
evening of Oct. 18, 1971, or morning
of Oct. 19 of four 22 caliber gunshot

Sixth Ave. Stabbed 30 times and
$1,500 missing from cash drawer.
~1958 — MRS. .ROSE GRAND-

ANETTE, 33, mother of three, fatally
shol in head in' doorway of.Jier -
Windsor Heights home Sept. 12,
1958. Husband Bernard told police
wife, was shot by one of three gun-
men who accosted him as he returned
home from work.

-I960 — MRS. DOROTHY R.
COON, 3B,~-DeS"Moines divBjcee, dis-
appeared from home Aug. ,26, 1960,
body found three days later (Aug. 29,
1960).oiLCQiuLty road about 12 miles
north of Charitom ~

1962 — RAMONA COX, 26, secre-
tary, found dead in her apartment at
1526 Woodland Ave on Apr. 29 ,1962.
She had been slashed across throat

.with linoleum cutting knife. Man seen
leaping from apartment ^window. Po-

- lice questioned 3,000 persons.
1963 '— GEORGE H. J6EARY, 40,

shot to death in service station, Keo
Way and Crocker Street, on'Jan. 13,
1963, with $250x stolen from cash
register.

1965 — JANICE SNOW, 17, Tech
high student, found stabbed to death -

" Ajir7'15, 1965;~iff T w6ode~d~area~ in"
southeast Des MolnetaHad been mlSP"
Ing several days. Subbed 17 times.

for Iowa Employment Security Com.-
mission, offered $2,500 reward.
Woman had—received obscene phone
calls several weeks earlier.

—1969Z—PATRICIA-ANN-(TRISH)
VEACH, 8, found smothered or stran-
gled to death early. July 11, 1969.
Police said girl h,ad been sexually
molested in front porch bedroom of
Veach home,' 805 S.W, Lally-St, Died
between 3 a.m. and 4 a.m. Father
William E, Veach .managed East Side
Fish Market, owned-Jby his father,
Arthur Veach of .1103 "Lewis Ave.
Police questioned 300 persons-.

_ 2972'— WILLIAM M. REED, 45,
Des Moines labor leader, convicted of
conspiracy in three bombing incidents
against contractors who refused to
hire union iron workers, died of car-
bon monoxide poisoning between mid-

' night and 1 a.m. Jan. 11, 1972, in a
mobile home at 4795 N.E. Twenty-
eighth Court. No source^ for lethal
fumes ever found. No official ever
.termed the death murder or caused
-by-foul -play. Called "questionable"
death by BCI.

1973 .— MRS. DOUGLAS-WARY—
K.) SENNE, 21, killed Oct. 23, 1973,
by. stab wounds in stomach and
throat about 6-6:30 p.m. jit her
home, 4119 E. University AveTThere*
were signs of struggle. Found by her
husband at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 23. She
was a student at Iowa State Univer-
sity and was working, part time at
Aid Insurance Services. Her husband.,
worked at American Parts System,
Inc. Her father, Dr. .William.J. Kamp^
43, Galesburg, III., surgeon, offered
rewardr-Hei—billfold-and- purse miss-
ing. Chief Wendell Nichols- 'thinks
crimjnal was prowler surprised In act.

1974- — DANNY LEE"PETERS,_
21, of 801 S.W. Loomis St., a secu-
rity guard, and LUIS A. TRUJILLO,

1964 — FRANCIS J. RAFFERTY,
58, mlllworker, suffocated after bur-
glars taped his mouth shut with elec-
trician's tape at his Dubuque home
the night of Feb. 8, 1964. Polite
Chief Robert .O'Brien .said Rafferty
was tied up with telephone wire and
apparently choked on food eaten ear-
lierbecause of tape over his mouth.
Rafferty at one time kept_money at
his home but had transferred It to a
bank son* months before his death.

1971 —.Body of KENNETH MAR-
V1N_B_OI.IZARO. 53, found by two

'"CuBuque" policemen under a railroad
box car on Apr. 22, 1971. Body
exhumed for supplementary autopsy
May 20. Death caused from mas-_
slve skull fracture after~being "slrucIT
in the head. Classified as unsolved
homicide.

Fort Dodge area
1971 — WILLIAM H. FREIMUTH,

71, fort Dodge 'service •, station at-
tendant, shot in back of head about
8 p.m. Feb. 16, 1971, by gunman
who took $140 from cash register.

Guthrie Center Areav. ' \
1950 -r_. ALONZO BEGHTEL, 82,

retired Guthrie County farmet and
old age pensioner, died from blows to
head and body. Found dead 50 feet
from one-room shack south side of
Guthrie Center Jan. 18, 1950.
Clutched ,$9 in hand.

1962 — LUCILLE ELAINE De-
VRIES, 22, insurance firm secretary
and—restaurant "waitress, - burned to
death in car outside her apartment

-about 4 'a-m. Oct. 10, 1962. Her
roommate awakened, smelled smoke
and saw car in flames. Victim left
Frontier Club, where she worked as
waitress, at 1:30 a.m., stopped for
an hour at Wheel Inn Cafe. She died
of smoke inhalation and burns. Never
determined who set fire and "whether
she was dead when It was* set.

1966 — NORMA JEAN HORGEN,
18, of rural St. Ansgar, found dead
Saturday, "Sepl~ll, 1966, fully
clothed^floatlng face down in 3-4
feet of water, 50 feet from shore of
Clear Lake.

Body had been In water- less than
20 hours; Shewas a cosmetology—
student at Mason City and had
missed Saturday, classes; last seen
around midnight Friday, Sept, 10.
Investigators think it could have been
murder since, her arm twisted in back
as in wrestling hold, Indicating she
could have been forced Into water,
Hundreds interviewed.
. 1969 — Grocer- ANDREW HAT-
GES, 75, struck in head with wrench,
throat slashed from ear to ear. Found-
.face down on living room floor, fully
clothed, Including overcoat. Robbery
was possible metive, but he had mon-
ey on him. A widower, he lived alone.
Mason City Chief Wes Greenan. said
invesllgation^carried-alHhe^way back
to Greece looking for vengeance mo-

-live,

1949 — ALONZO RHODE,- 75,
Tabor farmer, died of arsenic and
mercury poisoning Apr. 26, 1949. No
indication of foul play until body
exhumed and autopsy performed Oct.
1, 1949. Grandson bound to grand
jury but not indicted.

Villisca area
1912 — MR. AND MRS. JOE

B. MOORE of Villisca, their four
children and friends, Ina, 12, and
Lena Stllflnger, 8, killed' by ax

Oskaloosa area
--^- EDWARD-A. SCHMIDT,

85, Oskaloosa attorney, found dead in
his basement- law office Feb. 16,
1972. Stabbed in chest— four- times
and beaten about head and face. Left
estate of about $1* million.

Plainfield area

lowa City area
1962 — EDWARD KRIZ, 43rown--

er of George's Buffet Tavern, 312
Market-Str, Iowa .City, .killed-about
1:45 a.m. Nov. 11, 1962, by young
man wearing Halloween mask. Three
shots fired. No provocation.

1966 — RONALD F. LIPSIUS, 30,
slain May ,̂16, 1966, by person who
entered Lipsius neighborhood grocery,
812 S. Summit St., Iowa City. Man
asked for some sliced meat. .While
Lipsius slicing meatpvoman came and
took money ($50) from cash register.
Woman ran, Lipsius chased her and
was killed when the women turned
and fired at close range; one earlier 1955 — DONNA SUE DAVIS, 2,'
shot had missed. Two .22 caliber daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

1961 — WILLIAM L. MEADOWS,
26, town marshal at Plainfield fatally
shot Jan. 23, 1961, while in-
vestigating safe burglary. Killer es-
caped in barrage of gunfire.

Sioux City-area

PATIENT LIFTS
For Home Use

* HOYER CHROME LIFT
• With Frame Stretcher
• With Adjust 0 Frame Sling
• One or Two-piece Slings

' •'Commode Beats

* HOYER KAR-TOP LIFT
* HOYER TRAVEL LIFT
* HOYER BATH LIFT
* HOYER SWIMMING

POOL LIFT
Strong, Dependable,

easy to operate.
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WE PROCESS
MEDICARE CLAIMS

RENTAL l> SALES
HOSPITAL i SICKROOM EQUIPMENT

Merrill resigns
WASHINGTON, D.C. (AP)

— William H. Merrill, an at-
torney who prosecuted one-
time White House aide John
D. Ehrlichman and three oth-
ers in the Ellsberg break-in
case has, resigned from the
s p e fc i a 1 Watergate pro'se-
cutoVs office.

Italian socialists
voice

ROME, ITALY (AP) -
The Socialist party, which
has voiced suspicions that
NATO plans to beef up its
forces ift-Italy, is seeking to
be officailiy represented on
President Giovanni Leone's
trip to the United States later
this month, Italian news'
papers said Saturday. The
Socialists, Italy's third larg-
est party and a member of
the governing coalition, said
only that Leone's Sept. 25
trip to Washington would be
the subject of talks among
party officials in Rome on
Tuesday.

DO EXCESSIVE NOISES
MAKE YOU NERVOUS

~CAU 2764595
FOR RECORDED MESSAGE

Adventureland
- , FAMILY PARK
OPEN WEEK-ENDS THRU SEPT. 1

Sats: 10:00 AM-9:OQ PM _
Sun: 10:00 AM-8:00 PM

Ride All Jhe exciting new rides — as many times as you
like — enjoy all the live musical shows. Come early —
stay late. Single admission price:

Adults-$4.00 -
_ l n

~" Under 4— FREE.
Bank Americard/Master Charge/American Express /

Free Admission to charming Main Street. Visit the Fun
A,rcade/Novelty & CifrShops/Quality Appar.e'l shops for
men and .women/Poppy's Place — a fabulous
restaurant and pub.

-lust East of Des Moines at 1-80 at Hwy 69 Interchange
(HubbellAve.) ._ \

Tel. (515) 266-̂ 2121
AdjacenrtcrAtiveritureland's Modern Camping Facility
and Resort Hotel.

.Police questioned 1,000 persons. Rec-
ords'rill'six 200-page volumes.

—1965 — Body of MRS. .LILL4AN
ELIZABETH RANDOLPH, 57, of Guth-
rie Center; found dead in trunk of her
car at Des Moines Municipal Airport

wounds to head,XastjseyL-allvi-Qct-____May 11, 1965, several weeks after
_18,1971, hitchhiking to Iowa City to

meet husband, a student at University
of Iowa. Her father, Matthias Casey,
a'Foxboro, Mass., police officer came
to Iowa to help probe.

Council Bluffs area
,. ;i%7 — PAUL J. RAYERrSl,
manager of Club 64, one half mile
east of Council Bluffs city limits, and
Council Bluffs Patrolman JOHN L.
STEPHENS, 32, killed Dec. 5, 1967,
and $1,500 club receipts taken.

Stephens, hired as body guard, shot
five times at close range; Rayer shot
three times' In "gangland style slay-

being reported missing. Stabbed 13
times in~chest. ' •

1966— DONALD AMOS NERVJG,
52, Des Moines businessman, found
dead Jan. 26, 1966, jn a gully five,
miles northwest of city. Had been
missing since Dec. 14, 1965, along
with mpney bag containing $305.
Medical examiner said Nervlg died 12
hours before body found after being .
struck an head with a blunt In-,
strument. • .

1967 — JUDY CORBIN, 17,
blonde, blue-eyed, part-time Go-Go
dancer, killed by stab wound in neck

, Apr. 19, 1967. Found dead in bath-
room of room at Hotel Chamberlain.

INVENTORS!
I INVENTIONS/IDEAS!

EARN CASH AND
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INDUSTRY
FREE EVALUATION!
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PHONE COLLECT
MR. POOLE

(312) 827-2170

INNOVATIONS
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SUI T f :\Tl
DES PLAIIMES, ILL.00018

Dollar For Dollar ^ .. SIZE for SIZE
—— METIs A Bullock

your Best

Autumn'* coming • > • Give Your Car a Break!
Don't wait til the $now falls!

We Giv«» FRJE ESTIMATES "-&' On The SpoF
FINANCING For-ANY $(?!, ANY STYLE
Garage,. Call tpday! - _^1

289-2844 tas Moines - 232-1306 Ames....-•-. ( ( . . . . . .

Featuring Jhe Raised Curb
You' Bullock Garage »ti upon the raiifd'cuib and H tonne I in place. Rcmed cutb
kecpi mpiity're,1 mice and bugt dom ypur bate plpie and addt'tironglh to your
foundalion. Bullock alto leaiurei • Stud) on 16" tenters * Siorm bracing » Aluminif
ed $itocroft Mutation f Childtafe fibe'g'p)* overhead doort • louvre window) 9 $"

~E5iilcrTrr9VeThonyqHTiroB''dTnd-mony olker 10

BUUOCK, , , The People That <?or*W ivy Now and SAVi $$$
Call U« For A Free jtind Accurate,
fftimete at Your Bvildlng Site

EK
Xt 5312 2nd Aye., Des Moines, Iowa

Vi Mile NPrth ot lnt«m*V» 80 an ?nd Av«.,
t 3Q2Q §0. Puff, Ames, Ig..

GARAGE BUIlDERf
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a
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is 'beautiful velvet sofa and chairs on sale
6600 Douglas

OPEN
TODAY
12 to 5 Ste^:

OPEN
TODAY
12 to 5
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w^-z-citfliikfr?'̂m?-

Brand New Shipment

JUST ARRIVED
Big Color Selection of Fabric

Green, Avocado, Rusf, Orange, Gold, Blue
T.Gfjeen,,-Xelery Print, Orange"'Print,

Avocado Print, Gold Print. Shop Early and ....
select your favorite 'color to correlate your ..
living room,

11 ALL VELVETSIt
SWA •MRS. CHAIR/MAN SIZED ROCKER

00With Tables and Iqmps—
SALE PRICED

6600 DOUGLAS
JvitWMtrfMtritHivMiH


